
I'KXKSTLVANIA DUTCH.
HoTinaslitittle, Oct. 20th, 1870.

Lkaiieh Dhuckkh, Dear Sin.
According zu prumtso inns Icli dpr
wliltlcr Bclirlvn, unties la fuu initio Son-tlnnl-

visit. Do om Mldwcch iiioryu
sin Icli un den lletz free uf g'sloiiiia un
lien litis Rndiessed In ttnscr beclitn pln-d- cr,

wpII mere sin nlvor on tlen Itnll
ltoad drane un wo mere lio kuinnm sin
don liutdea drnro doit p'ntoiinn, un
mere sin nl un lien uns about a futile
elittin lio g'liocked, no la over fty dar
depo ovor runner kumma, un liut
B'stubcd, don ,ln mere auiole nl.ieli con
derr ovrer sawya dm do depo9 dm rIii
luslde so lion gakuchi'iidrt bltiali drln.
Well, wo moro nunner kumnm sin nocli
Fildelfy do lints oil foil coaches p'ntnn
tin, un de karls lion ols ous parufa "this
way," well mere sin id In de sone ennch
dea hut uns nowa uoch dar fare, we Icli
nl kumma bin don hob Icli amnle soup
liarl g'frokpd nilt datum blowah sulU
nocli dam Mr. Somlonlel well nr hut
g'saut do Is nr, un dun hob Icli com dea
bond Kevah wolla un hob p'saut how-dl-- do

Mr. Sondonlelj no hut nr g'snut
dos ar date danka Ich mist inlstakon si
nr war'n net, un so wor Ich tzwa dog
drunna, un hob ecu net B'fumin ovver
os wor so foil iiicnchn Ich hub miner
Irecda gor neniond gakaut. Hncht In
dhr.o leva shun do lite g'sanna wos
yucht a horo schwontz hen, un dar
hanked grawd schtralt dar btickel nun-
ner j won net don ga nunner j doit
konclit se snntia, Icli mano mar dnto so
J'iners hasa Ich hob gadnnk se dutta
farllcht ous em Uliidschum kumma ov-

ver es hut mpro no cn karl g'saut se
datte net; so data wlte by kumma, well
Ich geb nix drum wo se lmr kuniiim se
gucka koryose anahow. Well mem sin
doicli dea faro un hen uns orrlck

ol wos letz Is, dos mnr Unr Mr.
Somlonlel net sauna hen kanna. Mere
kin wldder In so glaua dojms dea hen
uns widdcr zurlck ganntuma in dea
schtut, don sin mere amolo nunner on
dar Dorf lieu boss g'lmsa dort sin by
miner sail grosa dinger mit lire drln
uf'em wosser rum g'llolsed no hob ich
zu dar Betz g'saut we seller olt mon
g'saut hut wo ar seller monkey g'sana
hut "wos doch de lite ninuch fars geld,"
so is mere do gonga, mar can feel aoclia
sana un dar wonner Is saro grose. Nocli
ebbes dos Ich shere fargessa hct.wos Ich
sawya will, mere sin dea 6chtot nunner
un aln dort In en groso house nl dos so
gladcr farkoufa, no hob icli ans fun da.
na karls g'saut Ich date gllcha era Jack-
ets zu eaua (eil Ich my Jacdet en far-rlss- a

hob wo de buva ols gagrlslm lien
ich sut mv Jacket nunner zeah wos icli
deer gahrlva hob dea lecht wock, well
dar karl hut uns in sono ding nl g'fert,
Icli glaub se Iiuiir on alligator g'haisa
un dps hut uns will loh nliny do week
ga wons uns net uulT ganumnia hut bis
Ins drld sclitock fum liouso dort hut nr
uns dea Jackets gawissa de Jletz hut
gamant dos sea date mero nuer kaufa
ovvor so hut g'faut dos era boekabuch
datos net recht arlawva mi hut gamant
dos mere wotta es droppa bis es nacbt
molo fare war. Es war nocli fenl zu
Bchrlva ovor Ich dank Ich muss shlissa
far des mole.

Yours truly,
Hanb Konnamaucuer.

"Chceso It."
The greatest ammunition that wo

have heard of lately wne used by the
celebrated Commodore Coe, of tho Mo-
ntevideo navy, who, In an engagement
with Admiral Broun, of the Uuenos
service, fired every shut from his lock-e- r.

"What shall wo do, sir 1" asked tho
first lieutenant: "we'vo not a singlo
shot aboard round, grape, caulster,
and double-heade- d all gone."

"Powder gone, eh?" asked Coo.
"No, sir got lots of that."
"We had confounded hard cheoso a

round Dutch one for dessert at dinner
don't you remember it ?" said

Coo.
"I ought to; I broke tho carving-kni- fe

In trying to cut It, sir."
"Aro there any on board?"
'About two dozen took em' from a

drover."
"Will thoy go Into tho
"By thunder, Cominodure, that's tho

Idea; I'll try 'em," cried the first luff.
And In a fow raluutcs tho lire of tho

old Santa Maria (Coe's ship), which
had ceased entirely, was reopened, and
Admiral Brown found moro shot Hying
over his head. Directly ouo of ihem
struck his mainmast, and as It did so
It scatterd In every direction,

"What the devil is that the enemy
aro flrlug?" asked Browu; but nobody
could tell.

Directly anotherone come In through
n port and killed two men who stood
near hlui; then, striking tho bulwarks,
bursted into flinders,

"By Jove, this Is too much: this Is
some uew Paixliau or other I don't
like 'era at alll" cried Brown. And
then, as four or five moro of them
came slap through his sails, he gave
Hie orders to fill away, and actually
backed out of tho fight, receiving a
jiartlng broadside of Dutch checso.

This Is an actual fact. Our infor-
mant was the first lieutenant of Coo's
,ehlp.

A theological student, supposed to ho
deficient In Judgment, was asked by a
profewor,ln the course of a class exami-
nation, "Pray.Mr. E , how would
you discover a fool ?" " By tho ques-tlo- n

ho would ask," was tbe rather
stunning reply.

A fat French lady despairingly Bays." I am eo fat that I pray for a disap-
pointment to make me thin. No sooner
does the disappointment come than tbe
mere expectation of growing tliluner
giver me such joy that I becowo fatter
than ever."

The Female, Hoodlum.
An Investigation shows the budding

womanhood of San Fmnrlsco to be In a
very demoralized condition and a crylnn
dlgrace to tho society which peri Its
such a state of affairs to exist Worst
of all, tho evil lias Invaded a class of
society not unusually productive of the
IIoo(lliiiii,nnd In a manner that will not
admit of Its sufedy suppression. In
fact, the curse of hoodlumhm has seem
Ingly leavened the whole rllng genera-
tion, nml both male and female now as-

sert tin Ir right to breatho an atmn.
pheio of absolute Ipilependenre, and
snap their fingers nt parental authority
of any degree or description whatever.
In tin) case of girls of nil classes and
conditions, the result Is a moot deplor-
able mid damaging one. it has been
remarked by strangeis to our city that
the behnvlnr of girls in their teens on
our stieets Is very linden awl unnecouii-Utile- .

They can be seen late at night
lumping about In their hoit druses,
ami smllelng nnd smirking In tho most
maudlin way nt the well dressed, long
poitd, ciiinrette stained statues who

the street corner.! nnd them-
selves for the purpose of catching the
glnii"es of these same little girls. Tho
chiunclerlstles of these female hoodlums
lsnijulck walk, the hair pulled down
ovei the forehead and cut oil siiimre,
like the shock of n Washoe Indian
yijimw, nud a complexity of nltire that
is beyond their age and capacity to
enrry. It Is no great trouble to pick
them up, mid the only thing Unit will
bewilder the curious observer Is the
number to be met with. To study the
speck's pronerly one must be abroad on
the Held days Saturday and duuday.
San Francisco Chronicle.

A Dog Hint Sings.
A gentleman In this city Is tho owner

of a smll Scotch terrier that shows a
decided tntu for music. A young lady,
ills daughter, is taking lessons nn-th- e

piano, mid many hours are given lo
pmctico. Ono day when tho dog was
In the room he showed gleat luleieBt in
the piano. Ho Jumped upon t tie table
and looked at it, ran under and around
It, nud leaped upon It, and peered into
It as If trying to find out where the
hounds cams from. One dny when the
young lady was playing the 'og tried
to imitate tho notes. Afterwards, while
she wns praotislng.tho doc almost dnily
would try to slug. He did not balk nor
howl, ns dogs will often do nt the sound
of bells, Although ho could not pro-
nounce fa, sol, la, mi, do, &o,, he suc-
ceeded In a good Inii'alinn of tho
sounds, and eould causu his voice to rise
and fall witli the notes. All this wns
at first lu tin) presence only of the
young lady. Whon sie told her moth-
er, and Invited her to ba present, the
dog; would not slug. By and by, how-
ever, his fondness for music overcame
his bashfulnesi, and ho would slug In
the presence of the two ladies. After-
ward other members of the lamlly were
called in, mid now the dug, having con-
quered his modoty, nnd gained eonti-(lenc- o

in his own powers, will exhibit
his musical talents in tho presence of
any company. Troy lilg.

Evidently not a Democrat.
Just about theso days it Is not only

natural but highly appropriate when
two men meet to have a word or two on
tho politicnl situation. Therefore when
a man boaided a Woodward avenue, car
yesterday and sat down beside a keen-lookin- g

old gentleman It was all right
for him ask:

"Well, how's Indiana ?"
"What in thunder do I know about

Indiana I" shouted tho old man. "I
never lived thero I was never in the
Statn I"

"It's going to pretty close, I guess,"
remarked the man, though seeming less
Interested than before.

, 'What's going do3e?" yelled tho old
roan.

"Tho election."
"What election ?"
"Why, the State election."
"What do I know about a Stato elec-

tion iu Indiana 7" cried tho old man.
"Who do you tako me for, sir ?"

"Why, I thought everybody knew
there was to be a Stato election In Indi-an- a

humbly observed the
other. -

"What business had you to think so,
sir? Do you supposo all the rest of
mankind thinks as you do ? Do you
run this whole country ?"

"Never mind," observed tho man, as
ho settled back; "I didn't know but
that you took an Interest lu politics."

"You had no right to think so, sir-- not
tho shadow of a right, sir I Sup-

poso 1 should get into a car and ask
you how Indiana was ? How quick you
would knock mo down, sir ?"

"No, 1 wouldn't.
"Then I'm a liar, am I?" shouted

tho old man, trying to pull off his over-coa- t.

There would havo been a row
imu nut uio oiner man hurried out of
the car.

A wit was dreadfully bored by a stu-
pid fellow who persisted In talking to
him on natural history. "There's theoyster," at last said the bote j "What's
your notion ns to the Idea that the oys-te- r

is possessed of reason ?' "I think
It may be truo," said tho wit, "because
the oyster knows enough to shut its
mouth."

A youn? gentleman who moves Inthe best society of San Antonio said thoother evening to a young lady, "Thefoliage Is much more exuberant thisyear than usual." "Yes," she ans-
wered thoughtfully, "all them Import-
ed fruits Is cheaper than they used towas."

The man who la fortunate enough towin a bet with a lady usually cets it Ins Ippers. The common device is a bluesilk rhinoceros rooting up a yellow sat-
in morass, and most men of fine feol-In- g

prefer to frame them rather than towear them
"You ain't afraid to die?" said theclergyman, tenderly. "No," replied

he sufferer, "I'm only afraid If I dothat the old woman will go snootintramong my private papers tho firs"
thing," t

Duellist must have their seconds,and widows are entitled to their thirds.

WAR m HIGH PEieiS !

Successor to D. B otk &, o.,

Opposite Uio L. & S Dopofc, BANK Street,
Respectfully announces to liis customers and friends Unit
he is daily recoiving additions to his Btock of
LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENS WARE, etc., &c, &d.

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,
Avhich I am soiling at Bottom Prices.

SALT FISH a Specialty.

If you really desire to know how large an amount,
of Goods you can got for a small sum of Ready Money,
you should not fail to givo mo a call before making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.& S. DeBot,
May C, 1870-y- t LKIIIOIITON, I'ENN'A.

Wcissport Planing Mill & Lumber Co.,

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet Ware, &c, &c,

E?.,JlLll'.,9.ti Vo,tT,- - "r Mnohtiniy nil Now .mil of tli Mnnr Approved Kind, ro'tlmt wo

,,1!r;nI'ivTn,,;!r,'inr1,r11ecy?B'ii;Uvf. or1 yojr ,,,d"s mi" "r wm " m
Ulve us a Tilal, and you will bo convinced of what we say.

SOLOMON TUAKEL,
D. H. ALHKIOHT,
Wtl. 1HKHV.

omco and Mill, nearly opposite tho Fort Alloli House, WEISSl'OUT, CarbonCounty, 1'enna. June 10 ,8J0 ,

Change Your Surroundings.

l'onclios ivara, Ami oi and unintl frill) i n'-- n, (Iinln. (JraM Hnil Vecct.H.iM. Mowui ot
Many liuiiilrrd of excnlen VINU Alll)1). Cf and I'MIMHTUB I.OCA1 IO.N U onlr 31 111 Mm v.nth of .(Idi.hl". li llallroi 1. . Im'Smm rlliTiVnIw' V:!; e" YoIk,"11 I'l'ifleipbia Mnrk.,t,. Another Jtailioliii runs d.
TIIKl'LAf KinnlrCBdr JiAUHIJ. SUCCESSFUL AND PIOSPKMOC;-- . Ciiurclmi School.

I t liti l,wn a II1JAI, I'M 11 KOII v tor .m V im- -l to- - r. '
ultmnrvfeclioiiK, AMbiim. riifiirli. Auto and cifln Itv i nianr ttaon-nm- K W- - rori5 IA iifw mick Hotel In, lint Horn inmplelel. kOIi-t- t (lout, with hick l.mldinJV f r stni les

1. 01' KAI M JjANI) s r,.n. AUJtlo, unjnliin hy iimtiMnrnti. w, H
"

i.o wri V,l ffour veins. In this cluualo out io Tines, aerea couut moro I Uan 1 0 nc , m t h r
Wl111 FrU" 0rowlnK' oa" brcome fa,n" wlthcaSTSSS'1 " ' 'n 'ho" time on ac

nl"r,riUl5:8'0'N,iACUK' AND TOWN LOW, lu Ihe town of I.andHvll'o and Vlnolaiid.
Whilut vmltlni? Uio Ceniennlnl Uiblhlllon, Vlnilmd em tie vlnl'ed nt nmvl exnnn.- -

?!'iu$l NJJgitlo o'0,!n"ttlU"' ll,01"'I'-,,lu,'tl"- IO CUAULIW
VvVho'lVi? !!erni.fH::V.,aws,'?"',.,Y','f.1 ,nd' Puu-m'-

l tn tho new votm Tm- -

Allthorttrineiswcio oflhe' nell to do" port, nndtomoof tliem. wJmnnvot.irned 'l.m io ti"im .,nd iR'irket KiideiiiiiB. have Clown ilea. Tho -- oil is mom. "rndroolMev. mi' Mirijeo centlv iiMUilatuipr fiiterRiete 1 with Fnmll atie.ni m aiid "fcnSloia, BmeiidnwMa wnleh . lcnomt of or iiincfc nri) stored, mifllcient to fertll zo he who o uilandsuif.ieo litter it has b"ooin er'iu.iut, il nf u. imtiirni
.'i. .in ..fn,.., ....

ihli eontlnned fortuity. 'Ihe vliolocnnntrr In
vldtIieH ot cucnrei.ia 6m.taimany .lUflnot. In.ms ol nnclm t shefii of ihn

irntleied n I thiol h urn soil, m n Very
assimilated by such plants uk tie farmer .l ilml

( it Cnttlintt One f)f the M.nf PrtiHitf Vr (melt
fur rimt firming, thai l.nnw or II, is tilr nf
jarm uppttrtnuuiatat jmflably productive at

I no proinp-ia- t would son disc vor the ctmn of
K.'Vi'i'l.'1""? .",n"'1.'",1 """"K" w
LVi'i'".'.'?" .'"'nrateil rnlcareom innrl. ahnwlnir

( anl thin marly Riih.Miine.ils
lilted mini, and In tho esnct condition and most

i'i uuuiv lie.

for tho Iteidv Moiev. In Mil. miiwitim, ,
mcusostookofl'ALtaiid W1NJKH

BOOTS, SHOES
?ni!!n

the

t
the tlWI'rn pralrim. IU 'fimwl jm ti'fthr nhl't

whtn firtt cltartd of J'oritt fifty oruhunUred yran

Juno 17, IS7B.

5?

And In order to do ro, the under.ifrn.rd hnvn marked down tho price of
vervkin'l of I.Alill'B' (IKNTLB

WI'.N'S and Ull If.DHE.N'H unu Is.hlliiK-- j and OAlTIiltsto tho rv
lowest pnlblo llvnifr prodt, and on
amipRer SKI'TEMHi-'l- t 20, 1870 will
ell for OAHII ONLY. In maklnittlm announeemeiit lo their pairons

end the public, they need ouly state
that thero ale lu every community a
number of person whoso (I Ject Is to
llveiit tboexprn.Dof tloirnelzhbois
ci ttliiKredit wherever they (jiq andnever paying tor wh it tl.cy cet-- lntnl matter it lo difllcnlt to disci

and lnve wQdeterin
Ined to sell for OAbll O N L V, ami
tints ulvo our cuiitiimfrsundtlmniih.

.i. Jn?,!1. nc' '.' reduction In pric- -
' u ,JT,"n" u of oor lm.

AND GAITERS.
OHUKIt WOUK for Ladioa and Oeutlemeu. Promptly attenuiTo: btln(,n Price.

HEIM & GERMAN,
!MghtoDe r

New nIock' proslte 11,0 VuWo Sq'jaro' BAKK STRER

THE CHEAPEST & BEST!

T. D. GLAUSS,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

OtrSTOM 3vTJKTt.
t ' ' IJ--,

Can, SBle.cl ..ro? l?ry bcst ot Good8 aDd J'our Qarmenta made tofit like a glove the Latest Fasnlon.

Ready mado CJothlnB-Ladl- es', Misses', Gehts', and Children's Gaiters, nats,Caps, and Gentlemen's Furnlshlnii Goods In great variety aud at
KnocU-Dow- n Prices FOIt OAfjII.

1ST Call and examine Goods and before purnlmilnc elsewhete
l . xj. jutvj n. rn mnr. in nn

Stid doorabove Public

tnerefoio

inspection

Prices

guiiare, UANIC SITtEET, Ulilghton.

fAMIlKIi GRATCK,

Opposite the rntilloBqnnre, SOUTH STREET
Li:iIlfllIT6N, l'o.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Ironware
And Dealer in Ml kind

MOVE!!
rp-- noopiNO. pi'dutIno and jonrtiNa

promptly attended to at lensonablnrharces.
Nov.81. HAMUEL OHAVKll.

JKVHTONU 1'ltINTINU INK CO.,

MANUFAOTUnnhS OP

PRINTING INKS,
(Hook and News Dlaek a Specialty,)

No. 17 North 6lh Street,
rmupELpniA, pi.

Our Inks ate of a snperlor quality, llni? mnde
from (holiest Ingredients and under the person-
al FUt'orTHIm of a prtet leal printer and pressman
llierefnre we Trill nifARAim ktsrv rorxn oriNk
fnlMof a Hnprrlnr .Tet lllnclc, Ctnlek
Drj lnrr, nml entirely Kree from Sel- -
tiiig-nr- r.

Onr prlres aro from .10 In no psreeiit
lower than any other Inks manufactured In the
United ftates.

A trlil of a simple keg will conrlnrsany printer
thil he has len piylng nearly double what he
thould for his Inks In times past,

Address,

Kcyslono I'l lntlnp Ink Co.,
No. 17 North Dili Street,

l'llIf.AIiKM'HIA, l'A

QKAHLIIS FUOEIIUL'H

Announces to tho citizens of I.ehiRliton nnd yl
cjnlty that ho has purchased the Stock of John
Lockbaid on Kccnr.d t.,and remoreil tbesimo
to Ids residence on tho corner of Second aid
lr"n ts.. nnd that he wl'l he pleased to supply
ills friends with Ilia coolest Ilrnnds et

Family Flour,
Feed, &c,

At pilces as low ns elsewhere.
OKAS. rnOEITLIOH.

Feb. C, lS70,Cm

jUI5. C. do TSCIUKSCHKY,

Next to Dcborde.'s Jewelry Store,

HANK: STilEET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.
Calls Ihn nttentlon ot ihe ladles ot Lchlghton

oud vicinity lo the fact that sho ktops a fall
nsortintutof
Borlii) & Gonnantown Wool,
IJII'OnTCl) AND DOMESTIC EMBROID.

KIUKS, NOTIONS, ItllilJONS,

Ladies' ,ind Ohildrou's lloso,
fJKSUEAW FRIBT'',

LiMiinitOKn & swiTznit cheese,
CANUIES, CONFECTIONS and a rarletrof
oilier nit cles not usuallr lepilnanv other etoer
in l,( hlcliton.

Asharoof pnblio patronage Is eollcltrd, and
niniantied. Jim. P, m3

HAKKItY.

The nnnoiipffis to the cirizfirm ot
JflilrliC)i. Veiport nnd the (uimnndintf
iieiL'hoihnno. Hi at ne I nnw 1av prepa re a to
"iippiV thrm with 1U(IMK FHKHil

Hrcad, Cakes & Pretzels
l'.verr Mornlnrnt Whe'esaie and Ketiil.attho
lowest prices. lie niaic ft ppecia'ty ol

Weddliitr ami Fancy Cakes.
nnd nl other rartlc siipp'led with the

Choicest Made Ico Cream,
In lire or small nnantl.ln' on short notice and
a' leafionnlilo fiAtnes. Also, nlvnya ou hand a
largo eiock of ail kinds of

CANDIES. NUTS, FRUITS, Ae
at Wholesjionnd Itctall. ratronige solicited.

J. W. O'NEIL.
nprll Svl linn' Sfeet, Lenlghton Pa.

V. EACriES,

Contractor & Builder,
LKHIQHTON, PEN'A.

Plans anil Spcclflcadons
FOR ALL KINDS OF HUILDINGS MADE
AT HIE SHORTEST NOTICE.

NO CHARGES
Made for TXANR and SPF.riFICATIONS
vraen tho com met Is awarded to the under-
signed.

June H, 1873-y- A, W. EACHE3.

THE HATTER,
Broadway, Mauch Chunk,

Hiu Just oiened a srlendld Rtnck of HATS and
aud CAl'S, of the Latest HUlfs Ho has

also ou lumd a lull Hue of

AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
Jlnictll.vl JAS. RELFORD.

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

JP1oiif&feed.
All Kinds of fl RAIN ROUonTand SOLI) at

IlEOULAU ilAltKET BATES.

We would, also, lespectfnllT inform oureltt.sns that we ate sowfalir prepared to sjUP-I'L-

tuem with

I From rny Mlne desired at VERT

LOWEST PRICES.
iT. HEILMAN & CO.

Julvu.
DISEASES OF 3VTE3ST,

HAPPY RELIEF to Yonne
UlialAlilibS Uen Irora the eflectaol Errors

and Abusoa In early life. Man.
nnn bond restored. Inioedimenu
IO to Unrrlnift) removed. Now

mo' nod of treatment. New
nnd leniarkabe lemidioiMiDDtion BooVaand clnulwa aeut t'ee
1d sealed envelones. Address

HOWARD AS80 IATIQNi 410 N. Nlulh St..
l'hiialelphla, Pa. Vu Iintliutpm having a nVli
leputstlun for notoraole ondaut und proles.
Honal skill. Sept. 16,ly.

THE SLATINQTON

PLANING MIIL
ARO

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINOTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,

pared to execute anr arsouut of orders for

DrosseD Luinl)oR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, minds, Shntterv,
Mouldlnjs, Cabinet "Ware, Ac,

With ProiiiptQesa.

Brackets Made to Ofder.

The Machinery Is all new nnd ol the besl SBC?
moat Imiirored kinds. I emptor none bnt thabest workmea, well sranenad and rood matern), and am therefore able to jrnarantce on tiresatisfaction to all who inar favor me with a call.

Orders hT mail pionipilT attended to. Mrrtwrees are niwKratei forms cash, or lnUrestcharged alter thirty nara.

GIVE MEA CALL.

rf Those rnrsRed In JlmldlBjt wlir tut II t
their adrnntnge to hsve fildlng, Floor, BoardaiDoors, shutters, Ac. ai, mide at thlwI actorr.

Slay lOyl JOnN BA LLIKT,

Jnx & nost,
Annonnrs

tltliensof Car-
bon und sdj1a-I- ng

CanntlM
It at ther aro
sow prepare t
sapply

LITE AKT
DnESSED'

IffXIS st the LOWEST MARKET PRICE"!.Orders solicited, and Hosts delivered en
totice. YARD and OFFICE, opposite-th-i
"Northwestern House." BANK eiM.r,LKIlJOnTON. Penn'a.

Jn.lS-- REX A, HOM

T EIOI1IAS Koorvs

L,SveAVVYnVnrethfeio,ifTk0' rf

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located In Ihe noronh of Lehighton, CarbmConnly, r.i., and Ihit he is prepared to fill allord ra entrusted to him with the

Terr Drat Qnalltr of Broom
at the LOWEST POKSIBLB LIVING rRICB.

A trial is re-p- e etfnlly ssllctted and entire eaV
Isfsetlim gnararteed.- -

Mannf JCtory In the Basement ef the ' Tallej-nonse-

opposite the Lehlth Valley ItR. aepoi.
Feb. 187H. THOMAS KOflNfl.

Jfi. BICKF.RT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,,

On the East Weissport Canal Basic
Itespfctfnllr Inferras tke elttiena ef this vlansl.ty thai ho ps eenstanilv en hand and BKLLH
lit the LOWEST MARKET PRICES, th VSTT
II EsT BRANDS ot

ALSO, DEALER IH'

FOR BUILDING AND OTHER PURPOT
which he irusraQtees to be

Tlioronghly Seasoned,
and wmcn na is now bklltuo at

THE VERY IX1WEST RA

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. at the L0WKS
CASH PRICK 3.

He has a a number of very ellnbly located

In RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Township,
which he will tiellon rery Easy Tcrnr.s.

Aug 9. J. K. RICKERT.
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gOR SAliB OR TO LET;
A ONE-STOn- FRAME BUILDINH. bnlltf

expressly for a PlIOTOOKAPHER.or wonl
Snlt a CIOAH.MAKER, SHOEMAKEu or
TAILOR. Will be sold very Cbeap for ClaiLorou short time with, approved security,
aiTIU8 OFFICE. JnneliS

'" 'RU8INES3 MEN AND OTHERS
IN WANT OF JOB PRINTING
OF ANY OKMCRIITION, WILIi'
FIND THE CARBON ADVOCATK
OFFICE THE UlLHT and CHEAP. '
EBT PIACE IN THIS COUNTY".
GIVE US A TUIAT. AD Btf'
CONVINCED.

OA. SEYMOVII, ;M. D.J
STORE, V. corner' TnlR.

TEENXH and BROWN Street Philadelphia.
Is more than usually successful in the treatment
ot Dlood. Hkls and Crtnarr Affections, diseases!
arising through imprudence or early Indiscre-
tions, or where the parties aO'Cted do not car'to apply to their regular physician. Charges
moderate. Two-thlrd-e of the Doctor's pallenta
hat e employed hi in solely through the recom.
mendatlun of othera. lulyttyl
WANTED the business men to know that thejj.

can gei JOD PRINTING, done cheaper at
Casbom advooati Office than at any othor
plaon in the county. Try us.

WANTED, ererybodr to know that II 00 cash
wUI pay a year snbsenpllou for the CAfl.
HON ADVOCATE.

TOO PRINTING at the very lowoat nrlce.
THE CARBON ADVOCAT OFFICK.


